Envirochem

Solid Drain-Zyme
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ENVIRO 2000 SOLID DRAINZYME is
a super concentrated, advanced technology drain line and
grease trap treatment for cleaning and maintaining these
systems without hazardous chemicals. The formula on contains the latest blend of fast ac ng, non-toxic complex bacterial spores which ac vate in the presence of grease and organic ma er to form enzyme genera ng bacteria which are
engineered to thrive in aerobic and anaerobic environments.
As part of a regular treatment program, these special bacteria form a con nuously ac ng colony which creates a complete ac ve enzyme system to break down and digest grease
and organic materials, keeping grease traps, drain lines and
sep c tanks clear and free-ﬂowing and odor free.
USE DIRECTIONS: ENVIRO 2000 SOLID DRAINZYME is a highly concentrated bacterial spore blend in solid dormant form
containing over one billion CFUs per gram. It is ac vated
upon dilu on with water as it is fed into the grease trap,
drain line or sep c system. This product should only be used
in a suitable dispensing system consis ng of a solid bowl
and recycling mer which will be supplied and installed by
your service technician. A er the ini al dosing, DRAINZYME
SOLID is automa cally fed into your system on a daily basis,
preferably at night or other me of limited drain usage, Regular use of DRAINZYME SOLID will control odors and clogging.
GREASE TRAPS: For traps less than 150 gallons of tank capacity, add 3/4 of an ounce of SOLID DRAIN-ZYME daily, by
injec ng it into sink drain line or ﬂoor drain close to the
grease trap. For larger grease traps, add 1 1/2 ounces of
SOLID DRAIN-ZYME daily for every 500 gallons of tank capacity. SOLID DRAIN-ZYME should be injected at night when the
traps are used the least.
DRAIN LINES: For best results, inject SOLID DRAIN-ZYME
daily. Add product in amounts listed below by injec ng SOLID DRAIN-ZYME directly into the drain pipe star ng on the
lowest ﬂoor and working up at a rate of one ﬂoor every day.
When the top ﬂoor is reached, con nue treatment from the
top ﬂoor only.
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ODOR CONTROL: SOLID DRAIN-ZYME is highly eﬀec ve at controlling the odors associated with urine, feces, vomit, spoiled
foods, etc. SOLID DRAIN-ZYME should be diluted 1-2oz. per
gallon. Remove excess soil deposits and spray thoroughly.
SOLID DRAIN-ZYME can be used safely on any surface not
harmed by water alone: including concrete, carpet grout,
wood, stainless steel, Formica, vinyl, porcelain, and linoleum.
Carpet: May be applied with a shampoo machine (do not mix
with shampoo). Apply 3-4 hours prior to shampooing. Soil
extrac on method recommended.
Garbage trucks and cans: For best results, spray on at day's
end. Rinse before using next day.
WARNING
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.
Concentrated solu on of this product may cause skin irrita on
or damage to the eyes. Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contact
with skin and eyes. Do not take internally. In case of contact
with eyes, ﬂood repeatedly with water and call physician.
Avoid contamina on of food.
May be harmful if swallowed. Can cause eye or skin irrita on.
Rubber gloves should be worn when using this product.
PACKAGING:
2x5lb capsules/case - 10lbs. net. wt.
RE-ORDER CODE: SDZ
Seller makes no warranty, expressed or implied, concerning
the use of this product other than indicated on the label. Buyer
assumes all risk of use and/or handling of this material when
such use and/or handling is contrary to label instruc ons.
Pipe Size

Dosage
2"
4"
6"
8"

1/2 to 3/4 oz. daily
3/4 to 1 oz. daily
1 to 1-1/4 oz. daily
1-1/4 to 1-1/2 oz. daily

